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'against mine for our 'Jives, in ta
game of living chess, I being the
king, the soldiers pawns, the two
troopers knights, fhe carriages

jrepresenting castles", and the
I'derks' bishops, .being' opposed'by

Rassul's soldiery andra couple of
tfana'tical priests. - A

' "But as I had no' queen the
3 mother of the murdered boy was
brought out from Her dungeon,
dazed and staring vacantly
around h'er,,and placed ,at rny

jide. Then, from our throries,
f Rassul and I directed the game.,

"We" were unarmed ; the Af7
ghans armed When I caprtired
a 'piece' , the man was led from
the field and the jeers of tfie rriul--;
titude that surroundedJus, but re- -'

ceived no harm. But each of my
poor men who came withinange
of capture was literally hacked
to pieces by his antagonist My
queen was taken early in the play,

r but apparently at Rassul's com-
mand was not harmed, being
merely placed under guard

"In spite of all my efforts,' I saw
that the game was going against
me. Suddenly I bethought me of
the shah's trick. Rassul, intoxi- -

- cated with victory, had forgotten
"it Stealthily I pushed upmy
' three' remaining infantrymen,
while Rassul was hammering at
my defenses. I ha'd been forced

3 from my throne and was moving
rfrom square to square. Three
moves and I should be check--

v mated ! I. saw the ruffians, upon
their squares, gloating over my

r anticipated murder. And then,
i suddenly, I turned -- the tables. I
thrust my men forward; two,were
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captured and instantly hackedto
pieces; the third" I pushed home
on the square adjacent to Ras --,
sul on his throne.

" 'A queen, a1- - queen !' shouted
the multitude. And they brought
forward' the mother of the mur-de'red- oy

and set her in jny sol--
dier's pjace by Rassul's throne.

"She stood there -- motionless
one instant; the next with a wild
cry, "pulled something from the

"bosom of her gown, and, leaping
fprward plunged it intri the king s
heart. I was 'Checkmate!' she
cried, they told me afterward.

"Come on t. Dunning, J'll play,
you anothergame "
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I am 16, andhave long, thiclc
black hair. Please tell me how td
do it?up. Sally.

A. You are too young toJdd
your hair elaborately. A simple
parting in the center, two braids
crossed in the back and" brought
around the head and pinned fast
is the prettiest fashion of the dayp
for girls. A ribbon brought 9
around the head adds to theap- -

pearance for the evening, and this ,
ribbon may match the dress in,

color, or be of black velvet.

(1) Give remedy for perspiring
feet F. Ai C. ' - v

A. A powder made of 1 part
salicylic acid, 2 parts bqracic acid
and 2 parts of talcum sprinkled in
the shoes and'over bottoms of the
feet will help. Bathe the feet
twice daily oftener if possible
and change-hos- e every, day. ' -
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